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i 3>. Beardsley, left on 
f^ere they will visit Mr

-,
Company took the hides «hipped to it by 
La vine in December to balance that in
debtedness and hie drafts on the company 
bad not been accepted.

BORDER TOWNS '
St. Stephen, Jan. 22—Last Thursday 

evening the Mioses Boardman visited a 
number of their friends to enjoy the fun 
and novelty of a “poverty” party at their 
home in Calais. The guests were request
ed to wear costumes befitting the occasion,

.. Tuesday and some very remarkable and certainiy
,, , ,, Mr. Robinson of °Nova Scotia is hero very Btrikin* a0»”8 were worn Bridge

• Fofd* Mr- r T v Winslow was the feature of amusement, hut
honeV (Mel- Vleltm8 h«r tieter.M - : ' ' " “poverty” was seen everywhere—in the
Clint Camp- TMr, and o^Tohn V 8pent well worn cards, and the brown paper

-— —™ »... — —, nu,„h went to -7 , * ,   and burned matches that were used toSurnmerside last Thursday morning by way ,, Tho Hospital A.id aJe b“y prepa™8 keep the score. Although “poverty"
of the Capes. They returned to Cape Tor- tb®. play, True Hearts, a soute ■ ed to be present, yet fun, pollity and hap-

e Saturday night and spent Sunday wb,eb W‘U be 6£a8ad F.h Pmese ruled the hour. Late in the Ü
daughter at ^ H- E. Fawcett’s cottage. They all °n Monday and T es y 8 ’ . i ing refreshments were served, and after
w frdS reP°rt having a delightful trip M wd.? * management of ^ muKlc ^ departed to the;r

ins wses-eno wim friends in w- u- Baird> of Salisbury, is the guest ^ respectives homes, having thoroughly tn-
tne weea-eno wise triends m q{ hjs brotheri Col j M Baird. ï- Çarleton Anen lias invitations joyed the evening.g pleasure.

, X ' on Monday P C- Sherran, ledger keeper of the Bank °ut £“a Udlaa Bridge party for .Wednes- Miw Gladys Blair entertained f.
la>t,l6a wa. _£! Mrs Russell o£ l8'ova Scotia at Sackville, has been d?y afternoon, Jan. 28, m honor o e xbende Stunde Club last Friday evening!

week when Mre^Ruesell tWerred. tQ Grand Manan meces, Mre. Pink Rob,noon of Nova ing
i .l Miss Winnie Harper, daughter-of Bed- Sc£,tla: a.°d George R‘air- - . Much pleasure is anticipated from the

• Among, those {ord _Harper_ Middle Sackvüle, has sue- >reder,cton,N. B. Jan. 23-A Knechtel concert and ball which is to be given in 
Jî ceeded Prof. McIntyre as organist in the D°mm!°n Forestry inspector delivered an the Masonic hall by the members of the 
w¥’ Sackville Methodist church. Miss Harper, «*“•*»? 1“ture t0”*bt ™ *he St. Andrew’s society on Friday evening

R ! Who is a graduate of the Ladies' College, ^ fit Mre W F- Todd and Miss Mildred
“’I is a talented musician. For the past few *be b,t,Ar1. r***?7’ ““ Todd left on Monday evening for Boston.

T^ton Mrs ' years she has been organist in one of the ®“bjet w forestry and forest protec- They will be abroad several weeks visit 
' j largest churches in Campbellton. Her play- ing friends m Winchester (Mass.), and! ing last Sunday evening was favorably com- The open air band concert which, on ^ expect to spend some time in New

>me to on ", mented upon account of the mildness of the weather, yor), Washington and Atlantic cities.
. v ' was to be. held tonight, was prevented by, Mrs. Gertrude Dewitt, of Princeton

t . . , rrm'seUrnTm Me in tof^roooT" ^Vroon^ “* * ** C>

ow and Mr Jack WiTins T£e deatb ^urred. at tbe bome <k« Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd have return, 
prize winners AmongE f*°f ’ Mr8' Ffward Cum^here, shortly ed from Winchester (Mass.), where they

présent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allison î^f°re n0?“ today.,?£ M186 Winifred Grace gpent the Christmas and New Year holi-
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, Mr. and Mrs. day®,wi* tbeir niece- Mr8' Herbert Wade
Mra^Kiank^Black ^s ^e'’ fr.* £be ®dway£'^^e* and £o™rier WMia^ Kathleen Cockbum of St. Andrews

and’M<?ref^knw1^fln’ A' B' C0PP o£ Ckmenteville (N. 8.), and; Miss Mrs. S. T. Whitney visited St. John
Mr and Mrs WTumer spent Sunday VTIa Ahc% b.ome' . . . ... last week, and was the guest of Mrs.

■ t .. 2c vr e™aay Louis Lavme, a dealer m junk and hides, Arthur E Smallev
Turner ** 606818 ^ Mr' a“d M™' Fra°k “> m 3ail here on a charge of obtaining Miss Helen MacNichol and Mr. Frank 

ing was listened to with' a great deal of u r’ , _ , $1,500 from the local agency of the Bank MacNichol have returned from a delight
pleasure by those attending service in the f Carter, of the_ Royal Bank, 6f New Brunswick under false pretences. visjt ^ Toledo, Ohio, with-their rel,
Methodist church, Rev. Mr. Newtombe oc- f a™“ 'tb,Tbe arreet waa made M “ght by Con- tiveB Dr. and Mm. George MacNichol. 
enpying the pulpit id the absence of the Tu^Uv ^emntU.d'staM? H1!7tbJ)r^l, °Q a warrant Mrs. Lank, of Campbellton, has be.n
regular pastor, Rev. Mr. Steel. TZ t/Æ w.™ out by W- S- Tbomaf, of tbe visiting the Mieses Julia and Kathleen

The death occurred on Sunday-tart,after ?fb h!a pare"ff’ ^ T Y bank- , Hill, this week.
® illness of some wértos, ? at hi» residence, ?*• Pr*oner was taken before Colonel Mrs. Burton, of St. Andrews, is spend
ihediac West, of Mr James Atkinson, forf„Tbe M°“day Club me£ tb“ week at Mrs. Marsh and remanded to jail without bail ing a month here. During her stay sn» 

some years psst living-at1 the Cape but ‘‘lit .... ' , . , „ at the request of P. J. Hughes, who ap- wiu be the guest of Mm. Albert A. Laf-|
formerly of 'Kent corihty. ' He was widely J*» Gret?ben fllsonnle^ £or peered for the prosecution, he was further Un.
known in the vicinity, where he had a Moncton, where she wdl attend the dance remanded until tomorrow. Misses Bessie and Louise MacMonagl»
very extensive circle df friends, who ex- 81Z.. ** Margaret Knee. ___ It seems that l*vine has for some time are gg Almonte Springs, a popular winter
tend sympathy to his‘mounting family. He . Miss x ma fait, of Dorchester, is spend- been buying hides in this section and ship- reeort for northern tourists, during the
was in his sixty-ninth year and beside hie f, ,w daya m town guest of Miss Bes- ping them to S. Arsebtt * Co., of St. winter months in Florida.
widow, leaves two eons and one daughter - n "... „ . __ John. He made three drafts on the cmn- Miss Edith Newnham has concluded a
-George, of Vancouver: Karl and Grace, , ", Iawcett ““ eaTdfl, ^ forr “ Peny during December for $500 each on pleasant visit of a month with her par-
residing at home. Interment took place in bndg? on Monday evening and also for the ground that they owed him thht for eptlj yen. Archdeacon and Mrs. Newn-
St. Martins-in-the-Wodd cemetery on Tues- 1’if8417 , it™??”,', ,___ . , , . ft0048 shipped. The drafts were discount- ham, and leaves this evening for Boston,
day afternoon: the fritterai service, which 8om.e ?[ t^ Golf membma took advanti ed, but the company declined to pay them, to mume her duties at the Corey Hitt
was accompanied by Masonic honors, was a8c„ . the: beautiful gather and had-a saying that they owed Divine nothing and "Hospital in Brookline (Mass.)
conducted by Rev. A. F. Bart. Mr: James walking party <*t to the club house where had not authorized him to draw upon Miss Marion Murray entertained the
Barnes Mr R A Irvine and Rev Mr a delicious turkey supper waa served and tftem. Levine refused to make good the Musical Club on Tuesday evening at her
Archibald of Buctouche8 were among 8PeI>‘the evening playing “auction,” walk- amount to the bank and was arrested. The home.
Mason* in attendance ' ’ g mg in again by moonlight. Thise present case has aroused considerable interest. Mrs. R. L. Sloggett, who accompanied

Mr and Mre George Atkinson who ar- ?ere Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mr. and The executive of the N. B. Dharraaeeuti- her son Jack to Portland (Me.), wher» 
rived from their western home some da vs ?*r*‘ W. Fawcett, Dr. and Mr*. Bige- cal Society met here last night and decid- he returned to his studies in Comord
Drior to the death of Mr Atkinson's £ow’ Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black, Miss Lou ed to hold the annual examinations in St. (Mass.), arrived home on Saturday evenari learihv Shtrtiy noon Ford- Miss Beatrice Fraser, Mr. W. Heane, John on January 30 and 31. There are ^
, 1 . -, , -w- » , w Mr. W. T. Wood and Mr, R, Trites. seventeen candidates for examination. great deal of entertaining is done bvKi, Mrs. F. R. Sumner and Mre. H. M. Fredericton, Jan. 24-The preliminary ex- Fire Chain. Bre^- afternoon

wbe is spending the winter Cea*ed were also in town for the fnneril Wood beve i“aed invitations for a dance amination of Lottie Lavine, charged with and evening there are members’ parties,
Mrs. E. B. Chandler and son, Master wjth her sister, Mis. Robert Armstrong, n M Melanson M P left recently for at RaTCD«wood, Moncton, on Friday even- obtaining ilfiOb from the Bank of New and the money in aid of the Chipman

T| Ned, spent part of the week with friends made ashortrieiito Crhome in New! 0tto ? % in* T under false pretence, weecom- MemOTia1 Hospital, is growing rapidly to
of Mrs. J- in Dorchester. castle last week. ai _____ Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, to com- menced in the police court thie morning. & large gum.

mg, of Fredericton, are ex- Mrs. Wilson Moore, of Port Elgin, is Mr P H Melvin, who was for several hear on Sunday of the sudden illness of pany witb Mr- “d M™- J- Robson Doug- P. J. Hughes appeared for the proeecu- Miss Bessie Tsmdon has returned to h-r
me to her this week. Mrs. nding a few day. with Mr. and Mre. weVk8 rerioutiy iH in Catiquet, was suffi- %* 1“ hdILb ofTorotto wh^hm £aa' of Amheret left yesterday on a two tion, and P. A. Qnthne for the defence home in Canterbury, after a pleasant v„it

■ - Mrs. Domville. Chapman. rientiv itonroved to be brought to bis b il. umnths trip to England. W. 8. Thomas, manager of the Bank of vith her friend, Mire Pearl Murehie.
Mre. W A. Briggs received her friends home here Ct SaturfavandTaLort » wji Mia8 Agn»8 Hucas was hostess «. Wed- New Brunswick, told of discounting three

n Thursday and Friday afternoons at the ! +jTpu, time, and at the t^e of nesday afternoon at a thmible party, drafte for $600 each for Lavine on Decern-

Trites Mn G Wilson Wred tea and wil St rjTbatham k visiting her , ?“ie Tf Moncton Mjge L Hart_ Misses May and Laura MeLellan, but the third was discounted
Mise Florence W.lson atie^ded the doo“ .unt Mre K G™nd.’ Z a few Carter' McKnight, Miss Newcombe, without an endoreer.

Mre. G. O. Dunham, of Medicine Hat, is MiW Stelta T^ has returned to her at 'bndge” on SaturdaTevening. j^^nd “toe drtfTaltLto rep^e^d
tme W,th her S0D’ Mr‘ °- hfSLinR?gma°teeger has returned from ■ ' " ' - MI°N0N Mrees £X£n.M ^ tolhe' SZTJftZ ^IdZZ. He

joined the part for tea. I MacDonald has returned from a • ?•__ . ^ . The Rev. David Hickey, of the Nova quoted Lavine aa saying that he had,called
on and Miss Muriel friend# at gt. John. 8 mLi Eileen Trov who made a visit to DORCHESTER Scotia conference, who has been residing the company, np by telephone the night

>n are in Halifax, visiting their Mre. Palmer, of Dorchester, is the guest v* f, Mi Kathleen McAléSe at i> t oe « r. »v; i in Sackville for several months past, is to before he mad the first draft, and they
sister, Mrs. G. E. E. Nichols. Lf Mrs Philip Banister. a__j ’ _ nf ttl. 8 jr 1,1. week ’hss Dorchester, Jan. 23 Mrs- Jam®s Friel ,upp]y the Methodist church in Truro for cured him it would be all right. He had

Miss Dom ville is visiting friends in Hall- ^ Friday evening Mrs. Claud Price en- Lturned to^alhousic ' "Ç6?1. week-end m Moncton; the guest y,e ^ of the ecclesiastical year, in sue- afterwards repeated this statement m the
fax. tertained a( bridge, when Mr. and Mrs. H. t"»6 ar. ont for a countv hVto ®£ si a « ^ , cession to the Rev. John Anthony, recent- presence of Mmager Binning, of the Bank

On Tuesday Mrs. Jxxhn H- Thomson was i q jones were the fortunate prize winners u k 1z1 fu_ _nnrt hnuHv' __ pV M*18- Chandler and eon, Mr. Ned jy deceased. Mrs. Hickey will remain In of Nova Scotia.
• hostess at a lunch for her niece, Mrs. M. I vfr, Tonp. winning the first nrize a hook’ be b u°U“ 0° Frlday even- Chandler, of Moncton, were m town last gockville. H. W. Binning, manager of the local

A. Curry, of Halifax. Covers were laid d M j thc cond a Pack ôf cards’ î?g’ J«n- 24-' The followmg committee has week, the guests of relatives/ Mrs. Frederick Ryan and Miss R. Ryan, branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia, and
for ntoe those present being Mrs. Thom- ^0„Jthe “esta were Mr a^ hfc-s.^: tbe “T ‘^L Mpe8e?' v.m^ tohn Mi* Laura ®mitb’ o£ ?al,£“’ ^ »£ Sackville; Mr, and Mre. E. B. ElderMn! Gordon Todd, accountant in toe local
son, Mrs. Curry, Mrs. James F. Robert-1 thew gr Mr and Mrs W F ^°5?g’ ,F- • „ ’ _ A been m town for the past, week, the guest pf Amherst,and the Misses Mary and Mar- branch of the Bank of New Brunswick,
son, Mrs. W. H. Bamaby, Mrs. T. E G. Humpb^yg Mr.'’and Mrs. H. J.‘ Gordon! QiiEr^Fra^ P^Gataffi1 Barold^J Kent ? M“a Backbouae’ bto returned to her garet O’Leary, of Richibucto, were among were examined. Their evidence ererrobor- 

_ Strong, Mrs? Harry PùAdington Mrs- >Ir. Joughins, Mre P. S. Archibald^! Bri  ̂MulHn^ The bhapLnd» w® r ta , w tu - ie .the'registered at toe Canadian High Com- ated that df Mr. Thomas.
James Harding, Mrs. S. T. Hall and Mise B L -Harris and Mr. and Mrs. F. C Br XManeon ' M™ H Bieh^Mre Miss Lea Landry, of Batbuirt, « ^ misaioneris office in London in the week of An adjournment was made until U
Margaret Fairweather. Jon« be Mrs S. Me «Mon, Mrs. H. Bmhop.Mre. town, the guest of her cousm, Mias Mar- Jan 4 o’clock tomorrow. S. Arscott, of St. John,

. Miss Jessie 'Fraser is at .present guest Mre O. J. Peters has returned from „ r T R t' *^2* Ita?.^y' ^ ,, . „ . The death took place at his home here will be on the stand.
of Mrs. James McMurray. Montreal where she spent several months ?’ a aju\ Mrs T N M’r8' W^am 6f Moncton, was at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning of Captain Constable John B. Hawthorn, former

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flewelling, who have "^t^ere toe w 6e'em m0ntM J- Ha^Wn gnd Mta J N^SHchand; in town iwt week, the guest of Mre. Ernest Lawrence Anderson, a much re- chief of police of this city, ha. accepted 
been quite ill with grippe are progressing Miss Ada McAnn who is attending the ^Jus'c T , . ■ , 7 , , , Joshua Chandler. spected resident of Sackville.’ About a year an appointment as police officer at Mc-
toward convaleeence. , UffiWty at StokriS Lnt toe week \ I,?* If to, nmvh^ and tW The £riefds o£ M”v W? P^m" wdl ago, whUe master of toe tfdp Pritish Mes, Adam. He wiU go on duty next month.

Many will be glad to know Mrs. E. A. I h0me m toe cita d‘fferent ^rt* ^ ^! ' P 7fT; * A „ regret to hear that she is .11 w.tira revere he became m of pD€Umo^a. ge recovered Parker Glgsier, M. P. P., for Sunbury,
Smits, of St. John, has kmdly consented ! j>r G M Campbell of Sackville spent 2ffa^. promM’?! £ ”1,? cold' _ ... semewhat, but afterwards suffered a re- eglèbrated hie 64th birthday yesterday. In
to give her popular lecture on a trip | ga^rdaT ™ ' ’ i°7^e aoc,al evente wh,cb Batburet baa Mies Ada Palmer, of Moncton spent the ,ip6e Uter be became well enough to Ç evening with Mrs. Glaner he enter-

Canada “From Ocean to Ocean. -,r a-,! Mrs L. W McAnn have re- bad £or many year6' - week-end in town with' her mother, Mrs. come home, but gradually grew worse un- Mined, a family birthday party at Lincoln.•
The lecture will be illustrated with ™any turned from an extended trio to the Barlow Palmer til the end came. He leaves hie wife, who About thirt/five were present. Among
beautiful slides and will take place about pacjg coast SHEDIAC Hr. Will Palmer ÿqpt a few days m waj £onnerly Jessie Ford, daughter of the the congratulatory telegrams we* one
the 18th or 20th of next month. ti.- 1^:1 Onltwr. <ravn. Q «.v-af town last week, the gueet of hie father, Alexander Ford, of Moncton, and one from Hon. J. D. Hazen.Mrs. Fen Fraser spent toe week-end ^ TOUL frien*8in the Sb/dl*à- X' B” Ja°' 23-Miss Bessie Me- Mr. F. C. Palmer. eon, Irving of the Bank of Nova Scotia Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 25-^Rev. James
the guest of Mrs. J. H. Thomson, re- Î?-a , • . M 7 , g £™”‘“ ,,tb* Leod, of Mount Allison art department, Mrs. J. H. Hickman entertained a few bere He is gu^hied by one sister, Mre. Rosborough, a well known Presbyterian
turning to St. John on Monday evening. 1 ™ ‘?1 :‘m”l.bayaccompanied by Mies Sprague, of the col- of her friends very pleasantly at bridge on Q^rge A. Peters, of Sackville, and two clergyman, and brother-in-law of the late

Mrs. Barclay Boyd is visiting friends in g Onltnn’s "hom/whw. lege teaching staff, spent the week-end m Thursday afternoon. Those present were: brothers, Jesse Anderson, of Alaska, now Hon. A. G. Blair, died at Prince William
St. John. refreshments tQwn at theB home „£ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. lfra. C. S. Hickman, Aire. A. R Tait, ^ ’her^tod CaptainRnpert Ander- yesterday. He had been in faffing health

On Saturday afternoon at tbe home of wV.Gc p”',. „ , . ' . Tait. Miss Aiteen Chapman. Mrs. - J, F. Teed, son of Sackvifle, now at aea with hie wife for several years. He was graduated from
Miss Brock, an afternoon tea and candy Jay'0I>n Miss Mabel Frier retorted last Saturday Mrs. Dimock, Mre. C. L. Hahlngton, Mre. and’ famL ’ the U. N. B. in 186», and studied theology
sale is to be held in aid of St. Paul’s 18P*‘>dinga‘8*"e8k8 “ the tbe guest £rom spending la few weeks in Truro. Pompelly. (Winnipeg], Mrs. G.-E. Mahon. ________ _ in Halifax and Prinéeton. He held pastor-
church organ fund. * F^rv» «ntaH.insJ , Mr. Fred Doucette recently left for Cape Mr. Tom Qffleepie, of the *oyal Bank CDCIiCDirmU a tea in Nova Scotia, his last charge being

Mire Brôck, who has been visiting her M,a? I”ary 7'?r?a entertained a number Tormentine to occupy a position during staff, Sackville, spent the week-end at his FHtUtKIl/1 UN at Musquodobott Harbor. He was a man
sister, Mrs. Hibbard, College Hill, left" ^neIlda ^ bntige on Saturday after- »be winter months. home here. ' Fredericton, Jto. 22-Mr. and Mrs. of retiring disposition but a mort earnest
on Monday for her home m Ontario. “.’ r - s, c7._ , t . Mies Grace Harper was in Sackville for Mr. Will McQueen, of Meant Allison, Theodore Roberta were hosts at a hand- Christian worker, and excellent student-

1 Sherrardentertamed about a , „fdays recently, the guest of her Sackville, spent the week-en**t hi, borne ao„dv ^nsnredhridrt of etaht tableTat He retired from the ministry about five
ttorty friends on Monday evening at a ‘^rJn-law, Mrs. D. Stuart CampbeU. here. V - to?oL^Htiel on MonL Ivenffig 1 !e years ago, and took up his abode on a
ri^toJ1 ra^t^reniri^d to Mias Sta^n-ard’s Mr Taylor, Shediac west, who has been Mice Alice Hiektoan'was in Moncton on ^ng salon * where bridge was played, i*m at Prince William. He is survived 
home Xf ~ L slrvet ^ apending 60me pafTor?nto’ Saturday ’ > derated withq^ntins by Ms wife a airier ofMr. Blair, and one
wh™v . ., f ppt ,, , rV ’ , 7 arrived home on Monday of this week. The -Women’s Auxihary -of Tripity of mi).- r„w and nffik carnations. The brother, Wifiiem Rosborough.

Mre. Burt! wlTff L ï. H"! cf eJn^MA8 Je ®m?’in Moncton6 Æ C® V Hi^mam “ f*.™**™ Prize winners, ■Mrs. Hubbard and ff."»!
~Mre"winalow spent the week-end a‘ I ^ed^'8 sp^d™g 6o™S £™e i"$tba ”ity offriends. ’ Mies Josephine Oulten attended'the Mt. ^“^oJ^tion “Sa.^Thoaf ̂ es^t “m Boyce & Co. have purchased two Toads Mrs. C. H LaBffiois, «reived word m.
Newcastle the guest of Mre. W-A. Park. b?,^^ £. b" Capt. J. C. Bray, who has been ill for Allieon skating party m Sackville on Fn- cluded Mr. and Mre. Robt F. Randolph, a* that figure. This is the lowest price Tuesday of the death m Quebec oftan oÎmS.*1-^“•Hjffisafssrtrissk sassr- x =. «. . ». éssssrs-â xasax». - -
fevenffig when five tables of the younger J®dd”f ®Sd haT* Mrs. 0. M. Melaneon was hostess at a oek, Mre. Hewson, Mrs. A. B, Tait, Mrs. Fite-Handolph, Dr apd Mrs. H. V. B. Bob'* Magistrate Marsh fell at his resi- Bay Chaleur section, was according to
DeoDle enjoyed her hospitality. Among I up tbe‘r residence m the city. bridge of four tabtee, when both ladies J. F. Teed, Mrs. John Hickman, Mre. Bridges, Mr. and Mre. Brown Maxwell, dence last night, sustaining painful injur- the Quebec Chronicle, prominently iden
L P uresent were- Misses Helen-Lbggie, d ,fb>f’c'>£ Mabon Bay’»^f\d and gentlemen were present, the guest of George Mahon, Mrs. Douglae (Amherst). Col and Mrs. T. G. Loggia, Mr. and Mre. ies. Sitting Magistrate MeCreadv preaid- fied with the earlier days of the nineteen:.

■ DonaTd. LloTd Sande.^rcy Burchill, W.l- ^ G' ^ Prize, fell to Mr. and Mr,. Gallagher. The Fredericton, where Mrs. Dhnock ha, -ac Sgl Governor and Mre. Wood, and- ^1 and was a prominent W. C. T. L. vmus to her marnage her name was Ellu.

teM1ssCHelen Mackenzie was hostess at a Ro ^u^er ’ Mre «“fbyMr. L^Md^^vi a W 'Tn. V^HDouglaa, who spent several ' «S J'îrtperior R D, Hanon -has returned Mre.' William WaUace eE^ned
nSt^hle .party Wednesday^ » C b£m, - the eloee l El"8 ^ ^ MS?-VZ, ̂  M-eTe

afternoon. On Friday afternoon Mre. Ira Davis en- o£ £beT^!“™g _,pk I^h^rri’ T™, Ttfhhli. issued had to be closed owing to the fact that Mre. John Djekie, 0{ Point LaNim,
to“lu«t oT ltoUDHU b! McDonald,^ re- ^pnL^a chffia ^nrar hereto w W A R^l and toe Mi^L Evan, em Mrs^omppeUy and son, Jack, who hav. ea“, oMnXttoTte Abridge for Man- teachers cannot be secured Mr. Hanson a visitor to town ^«y. and ™
'turned to St Jton on Saturday. Fmm/TL An m' L tertained a number of their lady and gen- been vieifing Sheriff and Mre. Willett in day evening, February 3, »>»0 that the numbar 18 e7e» rreat" of her daughter, Mre. Art. Mu

Mre. M.G. Hunter returned onJhuJn. goLrs won the second prize, a'cut ‘LSBd,TjL* ^fAr/Tt^d Kd’to Mre’’Æ’Kptn^wli» 'V*fB.^ totr“e areo™r toy wHh^tesch-

spLdm™toeeWpari0twoWmonthÎe ““ were lfa“V“i ^^n^Mre”'^ Mrs. ITw. Murray, Capt. W. Milne Mira Alice Harrison, who ha. been vis- MeLellan wa, thewinner of the club prize, ere in hie inapectorage/wMoh includes Sun- today’s tffiin.x :EHiir*rss4’js - s.x'srs sirs; sus ssaArtt
'■aT^Asrts •« JElÂBÆi.'UX ah*a s^L&»«aî-jï-scW^k toe brid^Triven hv Mrs J P. I JEdwato^re’ Capt. W. Milne, of Halifax, who is en- ton Centre (Mae*.), for the past few weeks, the Pacific coast. portant point of lus evidence washis State-
Wood on Thursday evening in honor of W.‘ Burgesè, Mise Agnes Petem’, Mre! b! joying a few weeks’ holiday in town,spent arrived home on Tuesday. Tha Ladies’ Club mat kat evening with mfn£,that1fbf Ad ^k£u1| °°£

M,, w»,.. «y»., AC. »» .»«>. a to st. m, tb. Sat*1 *' ” “ S*

nere°on this occasion were Mrs. Vaughan M&tchett Mrs Davie entertained agaiû Mrs. 0. M. Melaneon haa invitations ie- (Saek,), to Mr. C/E. Allen, also of Prmco Mise Anna Taylor left this evening to On November 28, he said, he had re- 
nere on this occasion were ^ vaug an matenett^ Mrs. uavw entertained again ^ ■ a tea from * to 6 on Saturday Albert. Miw McLeod was formerly of visit friend, in Montreal. eeived a letter from W, A. B. MeLellan,
nrlcît wcr^ML^areen^C Winalow lfa! Altoe Gallaaher of St John and aftCTnoon of this week. this place and with relatives moved west Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut.re- of Fredericton, stating that he would not
Dr “ d M» ifehlT «Æv! hA. Jo^h oSSS of ôafeton to Wednreday afternoon from 3 to 6 a few" yea» ago. * = „ , turned today from a two weeks vldt to be response after tUt ,d.te for any
W^Mrê^d5 ÎAto'ltotoL 0fM”' ^ 81 tht È^ri^r'wh^ntrt/t you^' ^Mrs^erick Baird j,. the guret Jif Hffie tompan, 7 At tori time''Won

wBA L££ Ait&rss JS « Ttvs. „ ». ^ A
' ij&ttuih.A - . x xx. -x' Ai

Gibson, of St. Jomm
««AtiBriday.

Mr. Charles Royden, ol' Camro
•nent Sunday in town.

MT. Bliss Britton, of the si 
Koval Bank at Sarnia, is vj 
mother, Mrs. George I. Britto 

Mrs. Deedes was hostess at 
Wednesday afternoon, and Satu 
jug entertained a number of yot 
to s musMïale.

Mie* iKeta Wallace returned 11 
after a visit of several wee)

Mrs. Allan Smith was the gw 
and. Mrs. Percy Graham, at Hai

I ■
at present yiaiti

fa: -S

* ' V
rtix,:-: ^

>ld Miles have taken 
i. Robt. Colwell for

'
| ^,<1M

. .
is visiting Mrs. Hol-

• - ; has been the guest 
on for some weeks*

’
<*

v
v "■ "

m -

ROTHESAY ■
».

Rothesay, Jan. 23-Senator DomvUle left 
ou Monday for Ottawa after a visit to his
home here. . A

On Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. E. A. n 
Smith were here from St. John by auto-

ÏLTSSÏ. ‘Jïï'KÆ’ “XT.
pupil at Netherwood.

Rev. Dr. MacVicar, Mrs. MaeViear, 
Miss Thomson, Rev. John Mortimer and 
Master Jack Thomson were dinner gnerts 
of Mrs. John H. Thomson on Friday

second lecture in the Monday even- 
' . -no. o£to* Pla^tbi^week

Mr. O. W. Wetmore, of Clift
town on Friday.

Mies Caroline Munro and 3< 
May returned last wek to Haiti

Kgi^HK;
Woodetock, N. B., Tan. 25—Tl 

trade will meet Wednesday, F 
when the annual election of o 

V takw place. , , .
r» Secretary A. D. Holyoke hal 

communication with some indul 
cerne who are seeking informM 
the advantages of Woodstock n 
vestment of capital. The member! 
to exchange their views on this I 
matters of importante. The greaj 
of development is through the a 
new industries and at this raj 
members will unite in an effort j 
the welfare of the community, j 

The agricultural society met | 
^jheaird thé report of the eoinmittej 
ing new grounds for the associ 
B. Connell and tne mayor have! 
the land wanted and the forme] 
society for a proposition, wind 
take under consideration. Lad 
jÉÉtii eide of Elm street contai 
teen acres or the golf links, | 
fifty-nine acres would meet thi 
ments of the association. A meet] 
«■yStkturday. February 1, when 
nell's proposition in regard tol 
required will be made known, j 
. VF-'B. Carvell. M. P . arrived I 

Friday night.
John M. Stevens, of EdmunJ 

been appointed third arbitrator| 
her of cases arising out ol damai 
by the St. John & Quebec Kail 
other two arbitrators arc A. 1| 
and J. S. Leighton, jr. 

tâgHpfetOn county farmers, whq 
«ated in the Canada West India 
are following the "situation of] 
pany’s affairs closely.

The Royal Cafe, run For the] 
by N. S. Dow, has been take] 
Eldon Fisher. Mr. Dow leavl 
West . Tuesday. I

A ferw loads of potatoes were | 
tQduy and sold at 80 cents a bj 
eubetantial increase in price is | 
for at present.

-, Len

...

-

taatic until the 
chaperones were A 
W. N. Walsh. Mre. 
Donald Fraser and 
mack.

n
[number of.their lad, 
present were 1^.■

,? !
The bachelor Maaons W. iikson pf R. C. 'J-

M.. in

Brian :
„
unter, of West-

_ ''in^Œ'i^^Æ^Sal0^
tion of places most interesting to Can
adians. v- Both papers were mort inrtruc-l 
tive and entertaining, both Mre. Mackay I cheater ( 
end Mre. Inks returned to St. John by with her 
the 9 o’clock train. Miss Ganong told of Mias L 
her lari visit to Paris; Mr. Mallett, of hk I she will 
impressions of Germany; Miss Pitcher 
described the beautiful English lake re-

of fiia.' •'

«mtobSw....... . „■ ^ ■
that city at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. L-, Soineau: ■■i . „ ■■

, Mr. Jos. Moore has been confined to
York w^ree.h^ne Ttaw^^hT hi6 T‘»dence for tbe $«8t week, owing to 
York, whert she will spend a few months, a sevcre attack of grippe, but is now
a S,estT°,iltra' Th(>™a8 A- Adams. improving.

Mies Ida Kerr, who has been for some Hev Mr. Newcombe; of St. Joan, was 
r- w J IX- „ M a. gaest; of Mrs. in town for over Sunday; a guest at the
tor^DundM StoTj w^e’ toT wffi com-l 

tiaue her work as Method!,t deaconess.
Mrs. J. N. Michaud will receive for the

in
•Ion to
mu rî mx-4'x

ring has, 
ie the gu ret of her sister, Mrs. 

tone. , ^Jmm
tine Republic. It was certainly a feast where they 
of good things. A vote of thanks, moved has recently re

«ttVBsassss tsstxstBgfr
xwty Puddington, Mi« Thomson, Ma. x fa” *
and Mre.- Thomra Bell, Miss Brock, Mr. Donald and i
Harold Brock, Mr. Withers, Mise Pitahar, Miss Henrietta- Gordon is spending 
Miss Ganong, Rev. R. W. Hibbard, Mrs. week with friends in St. John.
Hibbard, M>. Adams, Mr. Mallett, Miss Mias Alice Hickman, of Dorchester, is

aret Fairweather, Misa Nan Fair- tbe guest of friends in toe city. T. M. Burns, Mrs. Jacob White, Mre. H.
her, Mrs. Mackay, Mrs. Lake Mrs»] Mr. and Mrs. F. Downing, of Vancouver, White, Mre. W. G. White, Mrs. G. Wind- 
Fraeer, Mrs. Percy Fairweather, Miss are the guests of friends in the city. sor, Mre. Coffyn, Mrs. Jas. Ferguson, Mre. 

in. Miss Dorothy McKean. DeBciona Miss Pearl Croeaman has returned from w. J. Kent, Mre. J. N. Michaud, Mrs.
____ ______- .— j Dorchester where she was the gueet of the W. Coffyn, Mrs. B. C. Muffins, Mre. S.

The third lecture will be held at the Misse»-Bishop. ’ . Bishop, Mre. R. G. Duncan, Mrs. N. A.
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, of Sackville, spent Landry. Mrs. G, Gilbert, Mieses O’Brien, 
next Monday evening, when Mrs. John Friday with her parente, Mr. and Mre. A. Miss Kate White, Miss Windsor, Miss 
H. Thomson will tell ,of heiy recent trip C. Chapman. Burns, Mies Loretta Muffins and Misa

orway. Miss Gertrude Palmer has returned to Marion Hinton. The afternoon was most
. and Mrs. W. J. Starr left on Mon-1 her home in Dorcbeeter after a pleasant enjoyable. Deliciow refreshments were 

New York en route for Bermuda, visit with Miss Lillian Bannister. served by little Miss Doris Bishop, young-
■ Paddington of Bothreay, Mrs. J. W. Carter, of Salisbury, spent est daughter of the hostess, and Mite Mar- 

been visiting Mr. and Mre. the week end in the city, the guest of Mrs. ;on Hinton.
Omrie at Montreal, is at pres- | H. W. Dernier.

me in western

ego ( 28.
River is visiting Miss Violet mjtSnllfa

ofi.fi.\S5*Æ r- “™™IE
yv

■ire^J EFeL^r
, Mrs. J. r. Byrne, Mrr. A. rergnepn, 
. F. H. Eaton, Mre. F J. Burns, Mre.

m
ST. ANDREWS

St Andrews, Jan. 24—Mr. x| 
M. P., left for Ottawa on Mond 

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Wallad 
from Providence (R. I.j, on Saj 
are tiie gueato of Mise B radii 

Mr. Hazen Russell has been J 
to the Bank of New Brunewicl 
aide, Albert county.

Mise Bessie Grimmer lias god 
treal to vient friends.

Mrs. Robert Kirnen spent a 
in Eaetport last week.

Miss Madge Rigby ha* bee] 
lately suffering from an attack] 

Mre. 0. Clark entertained a ] 
»,afc_whist on Monday evening. | 

Mias Lida Greenlaw, of W an 
guest'-of her-sister, Mrs. T. A3 

Rev. Hunter Boy'd and Mrs 
rived in St. Andrews latit wee] 
Pacific coast. They went to 1 

, Saturday to spent a few da yd 
and Mrs. \V. E. Armstrong be] 

j|far England in the Hesperian

. Mre. Jamee Grant has been l 
son in Presque Isle lately. ] 

V Mrs. George Hibbard, who ha] 
fined to the house for several ] 
a severe cold is able to be ouf 

David Clark was

of Hon. J. D. and Mre.

v*
_ a-

who is
DALHOUSIt

Dalhousie, HI B., JWd. «-©w-TrÉtefii-v >_ ■lr. and Mr». Jamee F. Ho 
E. G. Armstrong, of St. J< .
A. Curry, of Halifax, spent Saturday

Gerry King, pupils of

evening Meets. A. E. G. McKenzie, W. 
A. R. Cragg, Alex. LeVergue, Harvey Gillis, 
Ed. Bernard as a committee of friends of 
Hon. C. H. LaBiBoie, called at bis home 
and presented him with an address and 
puree on behalf of those who had con
tributed to the testimonial in the county of 
ReetigouChe and province of New Bruns
wick aa a mark of appreciation of the 
services he rendered the public during his 
thirty years of public life. After the rc- 
cepient’e grateful reply refreshments. were 
served.

Mr. John Winton and wife of Camp- 
bellton, spent Sunday at Bellevue, the 
guests of Mrs. Witnon’s «dater, Mrs. D. 
G. Stewart.

Miss Sumina Meyeier, who haa been 
very ill, waa able to be out today.

Mr. James B. H. Storer returned today 
from a bnaineea trip to Montreal.

Mr, H. H. Hilyard, who has been Kept 
to his room daring the last few days was 
able to be out this week.

The Bachelor Oddfellow* of Jacquet 
River, will hold their first annual social, 
on Friday evening 2tth rest., in Salter's 
Hall. Music for dancing will be furnish
ed by McEacnem’s orchestra of .Chatham. 
The chaperons will be Mrs. A. Barclay. 
Mrs. A. Murehie and Mrs. J. McIntosh.

Mi«« Eileen Troy paid her Bathurs: 
friends a visit recently.

Mrs: George Robinson and Mias Florencr 
Robinson, of Shiga wake (P; Q.), are 
iting their friends, Mr. and Mre. Philippe 
Robinson.

Miss Stella Troy returned on oMnday 
from Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hamilton, of River 
Charlo, were calling on friends here on 
Saturday and were guests at the Queen.

The Reetiguoche municipal council is in 
sessipn here since Tuesday. Mr. A. G 
Adams, the veteran eonneülor of Adding- 
tpe, is warden.

Invitations have been received bere for 
a: ball to be held in the court house a 
Bathurst on Friday evening 24th ins- 
and another at Campbell ten to be held m 
the Masonic Temple on Thursday 30th

andS.;
IMiss

ieses Mary and

a pa
Monday night’s train to spend]
Montreal .

Mise Whitlock is spending 
months at Elm Corner. ]

Mias Mattie Mallock was cl 
Stephen on Saturday by thJ 
fiet sister, Mrs. C. A. McCora 

-Mrs. James McDowell gave] 
birthday party on Tuesday evd 
daughter, Miss Viola. The j 
pleasantly spent with games] 
Dainty refreshments were sej 
close. Among those to wise 
happy returns of the day were 
Dorothy Lamb. Phyllis CocM 
Bqrton, Iren Rollins, Mary d 
Douglas, Elsie Finnigan and] 
bard.

Mr. Samuel Boeworth, who 
with an attack of hnmchitl 
cook has gone to Montreal d 

Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe and Ml 
on went to 8t. Stephen on TH 
tend the Burns' night celebi 
St. Andrews Society which t] 
Friday evening.

across

:

CAMPBELLTI
: Campbell ton, Jan. 23—1 
Keith, of Moncton, is in to 
of Miss Eva Wilson.

Mise Agatha Melanson, of 
Sted friends here last week.

The handsome residence ol 
«Pinaûlt wae the 
ing of last week of one of th 
ful bridge parties of the sea 
winners were Mrs. H. Luna 
Alatheson and Mr. J G. Ch 
the gneeta were Mr and 
Napier, Judge and Mrs. M 
*nd Mre. F. F. Math won. 
^*0- G. Glennie, Mr 
Christie, Mr. and Mrs A. -T 
and Mrs. A. E. G MxKe 
Mre. Thoe. Malcolm. ÀL .« 
Shhree, Dr. and Mrs Lun 
Inn is and Mr. Hugh Carr.

Mr. 'H. H. Bray has re’ 
**nP to Montreal and Ottai

Mr. Brown, of the I V 
beHton, has returned froir 
friende in Jacquet River.

_ Mieg Jean McLennan • t 
Chatham last week.
•llÿjpl Vr. F. Gallagher -s ; 
John and Moncton.

SENl Herdman and child 
been the guests of Miss K< 

months, left for then 
west last week. Mr. Fre 
Panied them as far as Mod

The Bachelor Masons < 
®*$|kissued invitations for 
^ance to be held in the 3 
rhnrgday evening of 
V^pcronee are Mrs. F W 
D. A.'gtewart, Mre. F. F. ' 

R. Smith.
Mrs. W. S. Montgomery

^dnt a few days 
2jfeÉ.4D°llidfe and little di 
mrned from St. John, w" 

guests of Mrs. Collin 
and Mrs. Vanwrart.

Mr.- and Mrs John Ht 
Dalhousie last week 

parents. M r
quail.

Mrs. P. Me Nice
Ughtfully oa Tutdvia.x <. eu

K&' CHATHAM ^ I ‘
Chatham, N. B., Jan. 23—Misa Florence 

Hocken, who has been tbe jrôeet of New- 
castle relatives, ie visiting Miss Snowball

scene on W

inst.

X-

y W

-

very
was

_

WOODSTOCK-
Woodstock, Jan. 23—Mr. H. V. Bailing 

haa leaned invitations to an at home to 
hjs gentlemen friends tonight

Mr. E. B. Durham, of the staff of the 
Boyal Bank, haa been transferred to Fred
ericton, Mr. George Long of the Freder
icton branch will take hie place in toe 
local office,

Mr. H, Perley Hartley has reeumed hie 
studies at toe Law school, St. John.

Mr, and Mrs. George Mason and chil
dren df Clearvlew, spent the week-end in 
town, guests of Mr. and Mre. George 51c- 
Phftil,

Mre, Charles Beardsley and her eoa.

Ü
in town
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